
ELY IN AEROPLANE

U ND5 ON WARSHIP

By His Feat Curtiss Aviator
Makes History in Science

of Warfare.

WIFE RUSHES TO SIDE

After Airship Allshts With Grace of

;all on After Peck of Cruiser,
Mie Climbs Through Mech-

anism to Kls Illin.

n v- - rmvpTcrn Tin is fSneelal.. . rnAiivn'1 - - r
m-.- In thu acience Of tar

today when Ku KLjr. the brilliant
Oregon aviator, dropped from the skies
up-- the after-der- it or the cruiser Penn-
sylvania, at 11 orlork thin mornlns;.

Mre. Kly was the first to greet her hus-

band as he alighted. She climbed through
tha Intricate r'.gtrlnft-- of the biplane to
where) her husband stoically sat. and Im-

pressed two kisses on hla face. Then
mhm took from hr coraaan a bi-- "'

bouquet of California vloleta and quick
fastened them to tr.e I'P'pun'- -

II waa the first time- - In history that n
airship alighted on an ocean craft. Ely.

Roads. Hew froma year aito. at Hampton
the deck of the cruiser lilrmlnt-har- a oyer

fire miles of water to land. Kly accom-

plished the thrillln and memorable feat
with the latest type of -- fantall" Curtiss
biplane, especially fitted with extra wide--wing-

pontoons and grappling hooka.

AtUtor I Modest.

It was far easier than I thourht It
would be." aa the first declaration of
the darln but modest aviator, who was
nurroundfil by a cheering crowd on board
the cruiser.

Kly landed on the Improvised wooden
of the cruiserrunway on th aftcr-der- k

with all the grace of a gull, and appar-
ently with aa much precision. Three
minutes before 11 o'cl.x-k-nn- e hour to
the second from time of alightin- g- the
bird" was again on the wing and off for
the. aviation tl. Id. 12 mllea away.

Kly left the string on the battleship
and mm aa lie hadwith the same gra.--

.Hinted an hour before. There was no
testing of the motor. He simply listened
for a few seconds to convince hla trained
ear that the engine waa "hitting" proper-
ly, then, spreading his arma aa a signal,
ha sUled away. In leaving the runway
the biplane did not dip with the down-

ward Incline of the approach, but arose
under hla guiding hand to a height or
several hundred feet, then to a thousand
feet, and winged Its way aouthward over
Jlunters Point at a apeed of 0 mllea an
hour. In 12 minutes he alighted on Bel-frld- ge

Field, thereby completing the not-

able feat.
Soldiers Seize Hint.

Ely was seized by the cheering sol-flle- ra

of the Thirteenth Infantry and
hoisted on their shoulders. "I think
the trick could be successfully turned
Bine timea out of ten." said tha avl- -

jt'waa Just 10:45 when he left the
. around, and there were few
tors In the Held except forth olfl-cla- la

of the meet and the Thirteenth
Infantry encamped within the lnclos-ur- e.

He rose easily, hla motor working
perfectly. After a few trylng-ou- t cir-

cles, he ascended "rapidly and. head-

ing northeastward, awept over the San
Itruno hllla and disappeared.

IMatforra Is Constructed.
In the meantime, the wireless had

notlned the cruiser, at anchor with the
fleet in the bay. that he would, make
the attempt, and final preparatlona were
made for his reception. A wooden plat-for- m

13 feet long and 60 feet wide
had been constructed over the after
deck of the ship. It sloped gently aft.
and across the flor were atretched
r.ipes with 100-pou- sandbags made
fast at either end. Tnese were de-

signed to be caught by hooks on the
lower framework of the biplane.

As a further precaution, a canvaa
barrier was stretched across the for-

ward end of the platform. Launches
and ships' boats fully manned were put
jul In event of a mishap.

Mren Tools Welcome.
At 10:5 the lookout on the Penn-

sylvania sighted the flyer through the
haze and the ship's siren roared a blast
of welcome. He came on at a terrific
speed and a moment later circled
around the fleet, dipping In salute to
each ahlp and came up In the wind for
the stern of the Pennsylvania. He
waa flying low aa he neared the ahlp
and dropped down lightly, striking; the
platform about 40 feet from the end.
Th. hooka which had been arranged In
the centerpiece of the aeroprane did
llr work nerfectly. The machine
kipped about half of the ropes, but

caught ten of them and waa brought
inn within zS feet.

When Ely touched the deck he waa
going at the rate of about Ji mllea an
hour.

There waa a great outburst of cheers
when It waa seen that the landing had
been successful, and a rush of offi
cers, visitor and aallors to greet ina

viator, after whlrh Ely waa taken
below to th Captain s cabin, where he
waa the guest at luncheon.

Weather Conditions Perfect.
"The flight to Ihe ahlp waa made

under almost perfect weather condi-
tions.- aald Ely. "though I encountered
difficulties la approaching the Penn
sylvania.

"The wind waa on the cruiser's star
board side and to effect a safe landing
I saw that It would be unwise to alight
squarely on the platform. So. after
circling the snip. 1 came aown. quarter
lng the platform and with my planes
pressed aa fully Into the wind aa poa-albl- e.

I missed the first of the ropes
stretched to check my momentum, but
by grappling hooka cn)s:ht the other
atrands and I waa brought up gently.

"Though I did not require the full
surface of the uo-ro- ot platform
do not think a smaller one would be
.ntlretv safe for such an experience.
I arn convinced, however' that had the
ship been In motion and sailing directly
Into the wind, my landing on the after- -
drrk would nave been made consider
ablv easier."

Kly had Intended to land while the
cruiser waa unaer way. out captain
Pond, of the Pennsylvania, deemed it
unwise to attempt maneuvers In the
harbor.

ALDRICH PLAN APPROVED

Ilu(nr Men Indorse Financial
Ilevlslon Proposals.

WASHINGTON. Jan. U. General In

ri..rarment of the principal features o
the Aldrlch plan of financial revision
and high praise for submitting It to
the public were conspicuous In the
address today before th Business
Men's Monetary Conference, held under

the auspices of the National Board of
Trade.

Mcretary MacVeagh. speaking at the
banquet of the conference tonight, de-

clared:
-- There Is not a man. woman or child

In the whole Nation, rich or poor, who
la not Involved In the question of
whether we ahall have a proper, ade-
quate and aafe monetary system.

"We do not know what the final re-

port will be. though Its general fea-tur- ea

probably are foretold In the vry
elaborate and Interesting suggestions
made public yesterday by the commis-
sion's distinguished chairman."

Secretary MacVeagh deplored the
various acknowlrdgmcnta of the fault
of the present monejr conditions, but
aald the country waa not in a condi-

tion to await reforms.
"But why should we wait," he said.

"Why should we. for instance, hold on
to ranlca. Should we cultivate or breed
panics? Why should not we revolt at
their barbarities. their cruelties snd
their havocs?"

Secretary Mac eagh laid particular
stress upon the Inadequacy and lack of
aystematlzatlon of the money reserve
of the country.

"You cannot have reservea that are
effective," he continued, "without some
form of centralization. The authority
over these reserves or a sufflc'ent part
of them must reside .In a centralized
form.

We have about 25.000 banking units.
each community rarrylng on Its busi-
ness as nearly Independent aa possible.
nd certainly with independent semsn- -

ness when the stress comes. What we
need Is the general organization or our

OREGON AVIATOR WHO MAKES SUCCESSFUL LANDING
ON WARSHIP.
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banking system and that organization
cannot be brought about without some
recognized central authority."

TARIFF BOARD FAVORED

HOISE COMMITTEE AGREES ON

DALZELL BILL'S PLAN.

Ways and Means Body of Lower

Branch of Congress Takes Ac-- :

tlon After Long Deliberation.

ent tariff board along the lines of tha
Ialzell bill waa agreed upon by tha
12 Republican members of the House
mays and means committee today by a. . fol- -' w Th. antfnnVOie V L vmill v .vub. -

lowea a aeries i t,.,"7..."
various plana for a permanent tariff
board which Tresldent Tait has been
urging Congress to provide at this ses- -

Today's action was taken after a
long discussion of the two leading
Plans, the Longworth bill, favored by
the Administration, and the Ialzell
bill. fTne iwnn u." f.. -- -- -
commission of five members at 00

.. .a th. n.li.11 nlll. thaannumiu. -- -eacn
chairman drawing IT500 nd11th.e..1other...two i00" cacn. mi
thorlzcs the board to Investigate any
where, thougn tne it""'- - VT

Is necessary to Inquiries abroad, and
the reports are iu -... . i inn., wmvr and
1 re Kiur ni or w " -
means committee, or the Senate finance
committee, whenever called for.

FIRE ASSOCIATION ELECTS

Business During Iat Year Shows

Increase of About $5000.

rnnvt Or.. Jan. 18. (Spe- -

cUI.) At the annual meeting of the
Bankers' A Merchanla" Mutual Fire Re-

lief Association held here today the.... i An..r. were elected for the
President. H. Peterson:ensuing year:
u. "" , 7- -

. ...tary. w. ii. iiouis. ' '. . . .i i iwm fnr two vears. L-- L

I'earce. balem. R. K. Ohllng, Albany,
and L. J. Corl. oresi urer..

- .hnm-.-d n Increase of
business amounting to about 16000 dur
ing the past year.

Oakland IMedges Fair $1,000,000.
OAKLAND, Cat- - Jan. IS. The di-

rectors of the Oakland Chamber of
Commerce" resolved last night to offer

t i - tt nno ouo to San Francisco's
ezposltlon fund. They Instructed the
ecrftsry to sena a leiurm v& on

to those who are working
at Washington In the Interest of the

f 20,000 Vorlb of Opium Seized.
.... lan 1 1 ThI iui.'viuvw,

largest seizure of opium ever made In
this port waa ipvw "
torn offieera took possession of $20,000

worth of the contraband drug. The
seizure Included 420 tins.. The seizure
waa made on board the steamship Korea,
of the Pacific Mall Line.

Bonllla Organizing Cabinet.
NEW ORLEANS, Jan. IS A dispatch

from Ruatan. Honduras, today state
that Provisional President Bonllla of the
revolutionists haa appointed .Maximo
Rivera provisional secretary of state and
will name the other members of his cab-

inet In the near future.

Mat-lean'- s Election Ratified.
HARTFORD. Conn- - Jan. 1. In

Joint convention of General Assembly
today the choice of George P. Maclean,
of Slmsbury. for United Statea Senator
waa rati Bed.

Constipation la the cause of many
ailments and disorders that make life
miserable. Take fhamberlaln's Stom-
ach anil I.lver Tablet, keep your
bowels regular and you will avoid
these diseases. For sale by all
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SEE PROCLAIMS.

HIMSELF PROPHET

Teacher of "The Life" Says
Spirit Reveals It in His

Writings.

CHILD VICTIMS APPEAR

"Consecration" of GJrls of .12. and

14 Years. Basis of New Charge.
Sensation-Seekin- g Mob Tries

to Hear See's . Trial.

CHICAGO, ' Jan. I my-

self am not the savior of the world, but
which I willwritten propheciesIt is my

soon spread broadcast to the farthest

HIS AEROPLAXE.

corner of the universe that will make
man pure, perfect. Infallible."

Evelyn Arthur See. whose queer teach-
ings sent him to Jail, today sought to
correct what he termed a misunderstand-
ing of his doctrine.

"Chicago Is prejudiced against me. and
the clergy, too. has taken a stand against
me simply because It misunderstood my
fundamental principles." he said. "I am
not a supreme being, but an ordinary
man through whom the spirit' revealed
the life." .

Child Victims Discovered.
A woman probation officer, whose name

Is being withheld. Is authority (or a story
to the effect that two girls, 13 and 14

years old. respectively, were alleged vic-

tims of See.
The story came to light today and In-

formation aa to the Identity of the girls
will be furnished Captain Max Danner,
of the Bheffleld-avenu- e police, for the
purpose of charging the "prophet" with
a new offense. The two girls are said
to have visited the Callahan Bros., coun-
sel for See, in their oftlces in the Ashland
block, where they told how they were
lured Into the "Temple." 1541 Racine
avenue, and were "consecrated" to "the
life."

The police until . today were kept in
Ignorance of the existence of the girls,
and they were the first alleged victims

! of this order under the age of 15 years
to be found.

"Where did you get your Information
about the little girls?" asked Francis
J. Callahan, one of the. attorneys for
See. when the matter was broached.

"Will you, give out the names of the
girls 7" was asked.

"Why should we?" demanded the law
yer. "We are defending See and not

I prosecuting him."
hi you sena ine giris ine ponce;

"Certainly not."
Mob Fights to Hear Trial.

"The most slckenlngly disgusting mob
that-eve- r crowded In upon a trial in Chi
cago." la Police Captain Danner's de
scrlptlon today of the morbidly curloua
throng that assailed the Shemeld-uvcnu- e

police station In the expectation of hav
ing the case agalnat see brought to trial.
Men. women and even children, eager for
a sensational trial. Jostled and fought
their way to the little courtroom upstairs
over the station.

Those who could not gain admission to
the station fought with each other on
the outside for the purpose of being the
first to hear any transmitted reports
from the courtroom and in order to catch
a allmpse of Mrs. Stephen Hudson
Bridges and the two "priestesses" of the
See cult who accompanied her. Mon
Rees and .Mildred Bridges. Furs were
trampled upon, coats torn and the plumes
of the women s hats were dragged off.

Whenever the photographer attempted
to secure a picture of the crowd, the men
and women who composed It tried to
conceal their facea so that their Identity
would not be made known and their
presence at the place discovered.' Yt omen
held their muffs before their faces and
men act their faces at angles that pre
vented a good view of their counte
nancea.

MORTGAGE IS ANNULLED

Hubbard and Crocker Loe $10,- -

000,000 Suit.

BAN ANTONIO. Tex- - Jan. IS. For the
third time the suit of General Thomas
H. Hubbard, of New York, and the Crock'
er estate of California against the Gal
veston. Hanisburg & San Antonio Rail
road Company haa been thrown out of
the United States District Court here.

The complainants sought to foreclose
a mortgage securing bonds Issued by the
Galveston, Harrlsburg San Antonio
Railroad amounting to S6.63a.000. which
with the Interest claimed, totalled ap-
proximately IIO.OW.OOO. The last removal
order waa signed yesterday by Judge
Maxey. The Galveston. Harrlsburg tk
San Antonio Railroad forms a part of
the Southern Pacific system.

THREE DIE IN SUBMARINE

Sudden Rush of Water Thwarts
Work of Rescuers.

KIEL. Germany, Jan. IS. The sink-
ing of the i:-- 3. the German Navy's
first submarine disaster, cost thr.ee
lives.

The dead afe: Commander Ludwlg

Fischer, Lieutenant Kelbe and the
helmsman.

Their deaths were due to an unfore-
seen mishap at the moment the of-

ficials of the Navy were receiving con-
gratulations on the supposed success-
ful raisins; of the U-- S, and the rescue
of the crew.

When the submarine, three hours
after she sank, had been brought to
the surface by the salvage ship Vul-
can yesterday and 17 of her men had
made their way to safety through the
torpedo tube, the captain and the two
lieutenants elected to stand by their
ship until she waa once more master
of herself.

The three men were In the conning;
tower "W which remained submerged
when the vessel rose obliquely. Here
the men might have stayed without
danger for some time, aa the boat had
a considerable supply of oxygen, but
for an accident that shut off this sup-
ply from the tower.

Word waa sent out that the raising
had been successful and that the crew
was safe. The work was continued,
when suddenly a ventilator gave way,
permitting the water to rush Into the
submarine. Isolating the tower and
cutting off the oxygen upon which the
three officers were depending. With
the Inrush of water the bow of the
ship rose quickly, but the stern, where
tower "1a" Is located. Sank deeper.
Recognizing the peril of the officers,
the rescuers worked desperately to

ah tham btlt It was 1& hours be- -. , . ,h mw.r onnld !

be effected.
Long before that time the men had

died of suffocation.

DEATH PENALTY OF 26

JAPANESE ANARCHISTS RE
CEIVE SENTENCE DEFIANTLY.

Trial of Revolutionists lias Dra
matic Climax Sentence Majr

Be Changed to Exile.

Trivia Jan. 18. Twenty-fiv- e men
and one woman charged with con-

spiracy against the throne and with
plotting to assassinate the Crown
Prince and his officials of the empire,
were publicly sentenced by the Su-

preme Court today.
Twenty-fou- r of the prisoners. In-

cluding Denjlro Kotoku, who lived In
i m.rlrn. and his wife, were con
demned to death. The other two were
sent to prison, one for 11 years and
the other for eight years.

The trial had been secret, but the
fi.,1 it,amatlo scene was witnessed by
the diplomats and many prominent
Japanese. When sentence naa Deen
pronounced, one of the doomed men
rose and shouted:

Banzai!". . ,ki. .11 nt tlnm. nrlnnnarl snranfifAl 1 1 1 a t. v. r
to their feet and Kotoku. raising his
hands above nis neau. irieu.

"Long 1 - - : rcny:
lllCia ..a w " "

and the prisoners turned quietly to
their sruardians and were again hand
cuffed aud led away.

In pronouncing sentence, the cniei
Justice read a long statement outlining
the conspiracy and said the course of
the Investigation leading to the arrest. . v. n in,r.hl,f,.. . and thft suhsemientui 1 1 a -
trial which had been exhaustive and In
every detail absolutely lair, naa proveu
t . . . i . . K . h,t If Alnlrn flnH tif As.
soclates plotted a revolution by means
of explosives ana - aeauiy weapuiis.
They intended to plunder the wealthy,
burn the Government offices, assassi-
nate the high officials." attack the Im-

perial Paluce and attempt the life of
the Crown Prince, whose palace Is less
securely guaraea.

--r . .Bnn..,. n'Kuntorl. thatf fataine ji iuiiii -

smilingly. In leaving the Court, Mme.
Kotoku bowed to tne spectators ana
said: "We beg the pardon of all of you."

It IS impOSSinie lO OUiaill U icuauio
opinion as to the probability that the
UCavn
...... V. nrniLinLj T,'.....111 Via nTl TT1 11 1 fH , hilt
It Is thought possible exile for life
may be luoBtiiuiea.

APOTHECARIES FRAME BILL

Western Oregon Drug Club Sends

Measure to Legislature.

A hill for a state drug law has been
sent to Dr. W. I. Cottel and Dr. J. K.
Locke at the Legislature for Introduc-
tion Thl 'waa the renort. submitted
to the Western Oregon Drug Club at

-- i m.tlnv At the Louvre last
night by the committee appointed to
draft the law.

t-- Kill nmhlhlta mlshrandinfir of
drugs or drug preparations. It com
pels printing on ine ibiki ui lm uuumu
of alcohol, morpnine. iuune opium,
alpha or beta eucalne, chloral, hydrate.
canirabls lndlca. aceipneneuaine or acei- -

anllla containea in meuitmi:, wctj
these drugs are used.

rv. . will filan nrnvlriea for the InsDSC- -
tlon of drugs by the Stiite Board of
Pharmacy at rrequeni intervals, a 1- 1-

f i!frirl,nt. to cover the cost
Of the inspection being Imposed upon
druggists. All drugs sold must conform
to the standard of purity iixea oy tne
Federal law. The new bill provides fines
from 126 to $200 for violations of IU
provisions., m 1a, t l .n.nln? Venn. electedV'11H ..o " - - - j
are: President. Ralph Chrysler;

Frank A. "Nichols; board of
governors, J ai. j. u, d. a. mtii-thle- u,

W. C. Wetzel, W. S. Love; secre-
tary. Arthur Thayer; treasurer, J. P.
Bronaugh.

COTTON MILLS CUT OUTPUT

All in New England to Shut Down
One-Four- th ot Time.

BOSTON. Jan. 18. Millions of spin-

dles in cotton mills of the United States
will be Idle one-quart- er of the time
from today until market conditions are
improved If a recommendation made
this afternoon by the Arkwrlght Club
la generally accepted.

The Arkwrlght Club Is an organiza-
tion of the treasurers of mills in Mas.
sachusetts. New Hampshire and Maine
and represents more than 10,000.000
spindles.

Cotton mills of the country curtailed
extensively last year because of the
high cost of cotton and an Indifferent
demand' for goods, and the same rea-
sons are given by the treasurers for
their action today.

The cotton mills of New England era-pl- oy

nearly 200.000 operatives.

Another Body Found in Ruins. -

CINCINNATI. O.. Jan. 18. Anotfler
body was recovered early today from
the ruins of the Chamber of Com-
merce building, which was destroyed
by fire on January 10 last. It was
that of Christy Meents. fireman of the
building. Two bodies have now been
recovered. Four others are believed
to be under the wreckage.

How to cure a cold ts a question In
which many are Interested Just now.
Chamberlain s Cough Remedy has won
its great reputation and immense sale
bv its remarkable cure of colds. It can
always be depended upon, tor sale"by
all dealera.

.
1 li lit llv.' many

One and fifty every one of is new this season, of fine

silk, silks, and
and others with lace.Made in all most some with braid

In of blue, rose, nile, pink, gray.

POWDER KILLS SIX

Magazine in

Montana, Up.

TWO MEN

200 Feet Below Surface

Shakes Country Miles Around
Mine --Men on Ijower Levels

Escape Without Injurey.

HELENA. Mont.. Jan. 18. As a result
of an explosion In the Keating mine i at
Kadereburg, 40 miles from here, this
afternoon, six miners are dead, two are
badly injured, and there is an uncon-

firmed rumor that two more men are
somewhere in the workings.

Tho dead:
Ed Kyan. shift boss.
Dan Ryan, his brother.
Dan Whyte.
Percy Way.
Ixuls Tucker.
Harry Abbott.
The injured:
John Russell, both arms broken.
Alex Westlake, leg broken.
Pending an of the ex-

plosion, the officials of the Keating
Gold Mining Company said only that
the men named had been killed and ln- -.

. . na hp nw the 300-fo- ot

jurea;
level of

mai
the mine was injured.

--- -

All the
bodies were recovered and the men
working below the 300-fo- ot level were

taken out through other than the main

around Radersburg Is
In the minemagazinethat the powder

exploded. This magazine, which was
between 500 andcontainedsaid to have

800 pounds of dynamite, was on the
level. The men were killed by the

concussion. The force of the explos.on
was felt for miles around.

PRISONER

Man Lodge Members

Feigns for Purpose.

Feigning Insanity for the purpose of
being removed from the rockplle to
the County Jail. Edward Collins Walch.
sentenced to serve 90 days for-usin- g

the name of a fraternity for Betting
funds, last night tried to kill himself
and it was found necessary to strap
him to a cot. He broke a window
and with pieces of the broken glass

to cut his throat.
Although acting violently for two

hours Walch was aware of what the
officers said to him. and they are firmly
convinced he Is shamming. -

TO SUE FOR

Clly Wants Bond to Re-

pay Shortage.

ASTORIA, Or., Jan. 18. (Special.)
H. M. Brownell, attorney for the town
of Seaside, and F. J. Taylor are pre-
paring to file suit against the com-
pany which furnished ' the : bond for
the late E. N. as Treas-
urer for the town of Seaside, to recover
$7948.09 the amount which the late
Treasurer was short in his accounts.

It Is expected the suit will be filed
In the near future.

DIES

Pioneer of County Had
Lived of Century.

GRANTS PASS. Or., Jan. 18. (Spe-
cial.) Jacob Williams, sho died today,
has been a resident of this section over
a quarter of a century. In earlier part

Silk and Wool Dresses

Selling Normally to $20.00

In One Great Clearance

Thursday

$5.00
These dresses will be placed on sale this

No mail no nor
C. O. D. orders will be taken. While we

have a great quantity to select from,

of these dresses are of which there
are no duplicates. They will be on display
in our and in the suit

one-pie- ce dresses, which

quality chiffon, teffeta messaline, aeolian silk poplin, French
the popular styles, trimmings

shades brown, black, reseda, champagne, lavender and

Keating Mine,

Blown

MORE

Concussion

Investigation

8hThe impression

TRIES SUICIDE

Defrauding
Insanity

attempted

SEASIDE CASH

Company

Treasurer's

Hennlngeo

GRANTS PASS CITIZEN

Josephine
Three-Quarte- rs

'morning. orders, telephone,

samples

Third-stre-et windows
department.

hundred stormserges.

MISSING

of his life he was one of the active
citizens to help develop Josephina
County.

He is survived by a widow and sev-
eral sons and daughters. They are:
Charles Williams, of this place; Frank
Williams, of Glendale; Bert Williams
of Oregon City; Mrs. Gilbert Mansfield,
Mrs. Edith Cousino, of Crescent City,
Cal. .

BATTLESHIP NEARLY READY

Vtah Will Be Largest Afloat, but
Larger Will Follow.

WASHINGTON. ' Jan. 18. Another
ririiroTi7h) will he added to the Amer
ican Navy the latter part of March,
when the first-cla- ss battleship Utah,
now nearing completion at the plant of
the New York Shipbuilding Company at
Camden, N. J., will be delivered to the
Government. She will be immediately
put in commission and sent to the New
York Navy Yard for a few minor
changes. ,

The full load displacement of the
Utah is 23,033 tons. She will be the
largest afloat in the United States
Navy at the present time, although the
battleships Wyoming;. Arkansas. New
York and Texas will be still more pow- -

j

erful when completed.
The speed of the Utah will be 0?

klTh.e Florida, which Is the sister ship
of the Ut.h. Is being built by the Gov-

ernment at the New York Navy "d. ,

On January 1 the Florida was 86.67 per ,

cent finished. ' ' j

PERIL IS IN IMMIGRATION

Callfornian Would Keep Out All

Vnasslmllable Foreigners.

o tj rr-T- n ral.. Jan. 18. A joint
resolution, offered in the California As-

sembly today by Assemblyman Wilson
and referred to the committee on Fed-

eral Congress to retainrelations, urges
the present Asiatic exclusion laws and
to "extend the terms and provisions
thereof so as to exclude all unasslmil-abl- e

and undesirable immigrants of
other countries and races." j

The resolution declares that the
of foreigners unsulted for

citizenship has lowered the tntord of

American life and the "dignity and
wage-earni- capacity of American la- -

bThe opening of the Panama Canal is
mentioned as an impending danger in
providing a new avenue of entrance for
European immigrant.

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

Effects its wonderful cures, not
simply because it contains sarsa-

parilla, but because of its pecu-

liar combination of more than
twenty great specifics.

If urged to buy any prepara-

tion said to be l'just as good,"
you may be sure it is

. inferior,
costs less to make, and yields the
dealer a larger profit.

Get Hood's Sarsaparilla today In

liquid or tablets called Sarsatabs.

j
AXD VISITING CARDS

W. C SMITH & CO.
Washington. Bide-- . 4th and Washington

proposed Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition.
The Chamber's offer brings the
amount pledged to San Francisco's
undertaking up to a total ot about
$18. 500.000.
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Nature's Aid
When men and women lived In

the open and did thftir work by
the light of the sun, tliey had
good eyes.

As civilization progressed, we
worked more and more by arti-
ficial light. Now the delic-at- op-
tical nerves and muscles serve
longer hours tliun Nature planned
for. Indoors and into the dark
hours we toil. Women especially
are victims of this trial on the
eyes.

Shur-o- n eyeglasses are Natures
aid, for they hold your lenses
true.

This assures efficient eye serv-
ice.

They are simple In construction,
easy To adjust and stay adjusted.

Shur-o- n Eyeglasses are grace-
ful, convenient and handy.

Forty-si- x years of conscious,
constant development have given
the mechanical perfection o the
Shur-o- n.

DO THIS 1 Come in and let
me show you the Shur-o- n Kj

You Incur no obllKatlon.

THOMPSON
EYE-SIGH- T SPECIALIST

2D FLOOR CORBETT BLG, 5TH
AXD MORIIISO-Y- .

rcrtlnud's Kxcluslve Optical
11 ace.

1

For Dyspepsia
You Risk Nothing by Trying

This Remedy
TVe want every one troubled with

indigestion and dyspepsia to come to
our store and obtain a box of Rexali
Dyspepsia Tablets. They contain

and Pepsin prepared
which develops theirby a process

greatest power to overcome digestive
disturbance.

Kexall Dyspepsia Tablets are very
pleasant to take. They soothe the ir-

ritable weak stomach, strengthen and
invigorate the digestive organs, relieve
nausea and indigestion, promote nutri-
tion and bring about a feeling of com- -

If you give Hexall Dyspepsia Tablets
a reasonable trial we will return your
money if you are not satisfied with the
result. Three sizes, 25 cents, 50 cents
and $1 00. Kemember you can obtain
Rexall Remedies in Portland only at
Owl Drug Co., Inc., Cory7th and Wash-
ington Sts.

Ttrncn UKAITTIFIJT.
Auburn Tints, o notlceabl
umong fashlonabl women, ar

I nrnritired onlv by
lmperl.il Hair Regenerator

the cleanest and must latln
Hair Coloring- known. It Is eas-
ily applied, absolutely harmless,
unarreeu-- by baths. Any Shade
produced. Sample of bair colored

Imperial Chemical Mf Co.. 133 W. M St..
'ew York.


